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mriety of opinions exist regard-
ir¡g the fuhre of denomina-
tions inthe ne¡<tcentury. Some
use research data to declare

that denominational loyalty is waning
and the dayof denominations is over.

Others point to historical data and
suggest that all denominations even-
tualþ fall into the snare of mod-
emism and liberalism. Still others as-
sert that denominations become bu-
reaucracies which protect and per-
petuate themselves while ignoring
the needs of people.

Still others decla¡e that denomina-
tional tags hinder church growth,
raise baniers and a¡e not relevant in
today's society. They proclaim that
denominational distinctives and doc-
trines hinder evangelism. Some even
predict that denominations will cease
to exist and be replaced by other
more inclusive organizations.

Denominations have a long, distin-
guished history. This is certainly tue of
Flee Will Baptists who, for over 250
years, have made a significant conti-
bution to the Lord's work. I believe the
future of the National Association of
Flee Will Baptists is bright. With the or-
ganization of the Intemational Fellow-
ship of FYee Will Baptist Churches, we
set in place a world-wide organization.

This suggests that Flee Will Baptists
have not deviated from the purpose
ttnt brought ttrc denomination into oris
tence, and provided tÌrc motivationand
marching orders forthe movement

The Proper Concept
In order to establish denomination-

al direction which is biblical, we need
the proper concept of what the de-
nomination is and why it e"xists. The
denomination is organized in an ever-
widening circle, following the Acts l:8
pattem. We begin with the individual
CMstian, broaden to the local church,
to the distict association, to the st¡ate

association, to the National Associa-
tion and to the Intemational Fellow-
ship of FYee Will Baptist Churches.

This framework provides freedom
and flexibility to preach and teach the
Word. Every circle provides opportu-
nity for fellowship and ministry. Each
circle is autonomous with full author-
ity to develop progra¡ns which fit its
particular needs.

Each circle recognizes ttnt it is a
channel through wtrich individual be-
lievers can have aworld-wide minisbrv
as the denomination seeks to o<tenä
Cfuist's Church to the ends of the earth

The Perceiued Context
Free Will Baptists do notministerin

a vacuurn. Cultural traits mark various
a¡eas of the country and world. We
must leam to maintain denomination-
al direction and yet minister in the
context of the culh¡re where God
places us. We don't have to conform
to or compromise with the culture,
butwe must comprehend the culture.

Farming communities require dif-
ferent schedules than inner cities.
Shift workers may need more flexible
schedules of church services than
farming communities. Inner city
chu¡ches may need to arrange their
schedules to fit lhe particular neigh-
borhoods where they minister.

Cultures differ;we as a denomina-
tion must be aware of these differences.
Sameness does notenhance ministrv.
It is certainþ not necessary. Differeñt
sgles of worship, music, preaching,
church organization and operation
characterize FYee Will Baptists.

Understanding the ct¡lhue where
God places us enables us to have a
productive ministry. Denominational

The Secre tary's Schedule
fnoú 9 fuizono DistrktÂsoriotion

tlotú l$ló lllínois Stote Asodotion

direction takes into account the con-
text in which the denomination min-
isters. Adopting biblical methods and
articulating the biblical message
serve as the focus for denominational
direction. Flee Will Baptists often use
different approaches but they remain
true to the unchanging message.

Personal Commitment
Denominational direction can only

be maintained by personal commit-
menl No mles or regulations can in-
sure that direction. I, personalþ, must
be committed to Christ and the group
through which I minister. Individual
integrity develops and determines de-
nominational integrity.

Denominational direction is deter-
mined by personal commitrnent of
the pastors and people who hold
membership in it. The National Asso-
ciation reflects individual Ctuistians
who make up local churches, district
and state associations. Attendees at
national conventions, national youth
conferences and WNAC come from
FYee Will Baptist churches represent-
ing individual local churches, district
or state associations.

When we show concem about the
direction of the denomination we are,
in reality, showing concem for indi-
viduals who hold membership in lo-
cal churches. Those who lead local
churches, district and sûate associa-
tions determine the programs and
designate the personnel who admin-
istrate the national agencies.

Denominational direction for Flee
Will Baptists has been constant,
broadening the denominational circle
to encompass the entire world. This
direction has been corrected at times
by delegates attending the annual
convention. And our direction is still
consistent with the purpose for which
the Natiornl Association came into
existence. r
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our desire ficr a genuine etr
counter with Cod in our
church sewices, we are apt
to search fint for new meth-
ods, tools, styles and formats.

If cturch has become dull, some blame
the familiar routines and grate against
üaditions. Others view any dnnge in
the badiliornlworship service as an as
sault on what to ttrcm is hoþ gound.
Nothing defines ttrc identig of a local
ùurdr more than its style of wonhip.
Therefore, the issue of keepingworship
senices vibrant touches one of the
most sensitive areas of feelings in any
churd.

My contention is, however, that vi-
brant worship in the church is more
a matter of heart tlnn art. Styles and
formats for worship may vary from
place to place, iust as methods of
preaching and soul-winning do.

But I have observed several essen-
tial elements cornmon to churches
whose worship services are Bible-
based, soul-stining, Cfuist-exalting
and evangelistic.l call them the keys
to vibrant worship. They are true re-
gardless of the style of music, the for-
mat of the service or the preferred or-
pressions of worship in any church.
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By Doug Little

Key #l: Proyer

Years ago I leamed that where
priìyer focuses, power falls. EVery in-
stânce in scripture of the powerof God
moving among Hispeople gatheredin
worship is precipitated by prayer.

When Solomonprayed atthe ded-
ication of the Temple, the fire of God
consumed the sacrifice and the glory
of God so filled the House that the
priests could not enter. When Elijah
prayed on Mt. Carmel, God proved
Himself to be the true God and revival
tumed the people around.

When the disciples prayed in re-
sponse to the threats of the authori-
ties, the house shook with the power
of God and they were filled with
boldness to w¡n souls. When Feter
was impúsoned, the church prayed
and God sentanangel to deliverhim.

These and other examples from
God's Word should convince us that
apart from prayerwe will not erperi-
ence the powerof God in ourchurch-
es. Prayerlessness is the strongest ev-
idence of a lack of dependence on
God. Churches who crave the mov-
ing of the Holy Spirit in their midst will
make prayer the top priority in their
preparation for worship.

Those who lead worship must
leam to discem the voice of the Holy
Spirit first in their prayer closet if they
hope to discem His leading on the
platform during a worship service.
Pastors must be men of prayer if
preaching is to be anointed.

Musicians must bathe their selec-
tions and preparation inprayer to such
an CIftent that theirmusic is set ablaze
with love for God that will spread from
heart to heart duing the service.

Can laypeople not see the need to
intercede for their pastor? Like Aaron
and Hurwho held up Moses'a¡ms so
that Israel would prevail in battle,
godly men and women in the pews
ought to pray daily for their pastors
and their church, lifting up a constant
cry to God to pour out His Spirit.

Churches where lay people are
committed to that kind of interces-
sion are seeing unusual movings of
the Lord. Where prayer focuses,
power falls.

Key #h Proise

By definition, worship is tt¡e act of
giving honorand $ory to someone of
worth. Cfuistians gather to worship
God, to assibe to Him the honor and



glory of which He alone is worthy. E><-

cept tÌat in many churches the focus
of the worship service is mar¡ not God.

The value of many worship ser-
vices is measured by what those in
attendance get out of the service-
encouragement, practical help, a
"blessing," fellowship. Biblical wor-
ship always focuses on what we give
to God, not what we get from Him.

Praise is a key to vibrant worship.
I'm not refening to a t'?e of music.
I'm speaking of the foundation upon
which everything in a worship ser-
vice is built: giving honor and glory to
God. The distinction can be very sub-
tle, for we cannot come before God
disconnected from our needs.

When we truly give God the wor-
ship He deserves, we will come
away with a great degree of fulfill-
ment. But when gett¡ng a blessing
from God becomes more important
than being a blessing to God, our
worship will be flesh-inspired rather
than Spirit-filled.

Key #3: Porlicipolion

Worship services recorded in the
Bible present an inescapable man-
date that God's people be partici-
pants rather than observers in wor-
ship. Our generation struggles with
"specùator-itis" in church.

The rise of performance-oriented
special music, the decline of the
practice ofverbal responses such as,
"Amen!" from the congregation, the
fear of the charismatic influence in.
expressiveness in worship, and the
shift of our culture away from dia-
logue (due to the television habiÐ
have conditioned people to come to
church expecting to sit and watch
worship being done on the platform.
Nothing could be fafiher from the
biblical models.

Pastors and churches who want
worship to be vibrantmust teach and
train their people to be actively in-
volved inall that transpires during the
service. This, too, is a sensitive issue
that should be approached with
careful consideration of the cultural

needs and heritage. Change in an in-
appropriate direction, or even an ap
propriate change pushed too quickly,
can cause great harm.

Worship leaders who want ttreir
congregations to participate actively
in church services consider carefully
styles of music, prayer, preaching,
giving and expression that have
touched hearts consistently in that
particular church. The preferences of
the congregation reveal the heart of
their expressions of worship.

Wise leaders of established church-
es protect the "heart language" of their
church, then supplement the senices
with new eipressions that will en-
hance, rather than replace, what the
church has been accustomed to.

If a radical change is desired, lead-
ers might do well to start a neq sep-
arate worship service to incorporate
the new format. The traditional ser-
vice is then maintained without dis-
rupting the sense of security of the
established members.

God seeks those whowillworship
Him in spirit and in tnrth, and the
heart that responds to God's call
longs to expreòs its love for Him in
heart-felt ways. Vibrant worship
touches the heart, prompting an ac-
tive response from the worshiper.

Churches that promote the active
participation of their people in wor-
ship and provide means through
which members can express their
heart-felt love for God will etçeri-
ence consistent ouþouring of the
Holy Spirit on their services.

Key #* Plonning

In the most explicit instnrction giv-
en in scripture regarding the con-
ducting of public worship, the þos-
tle Faul says that all things should be
done decently and in order (l
Corinthians 14:40).

Planning the flow of a worship
service and making selections in ad-

vance need not stifle the freedom of
the Holy Spirit to move as He wills
duing a worship service. Planning
enables the service to direct wor-
shipers in a logical sequence of par-
ticipation that promotes receptivity to
the work of the Holy Spirit.

There is, of course, the need to be
flexible. The HolySpirit's fire must not
be quenched in the midstof a service
so that the plarmed order will not be
disrupted. But as a nrle, there is noth-
ing unspiritual about asking the
Lord's guidance in planning the ba-
sics of a worship service in advance.

Planning promotes preparation.
Few things dampen a church service
quicker than ushers scrambling to
get in place or a singer struggling to
get through a song that hasn't been
practiced. The manner in which a
worship service is conducted should
reflect our concem that the message
of the Gospel and the moving of the
Spirit not be hindered by unneces-
sary distractions.

FYee Will Baptist churches need
not lose their moorings in their desire
to offer worship services tlnt are rele-
vant to the needs of their local com-
munities and the changes of our ct¡l-
h¡re. Elach congregation must be tue
to the scripture and then true to its
own hea¡l If these four keys to vibrant
worship are used as a guide, any
church can use whateverstyle of wo¡-
ship that suits it and still experience
the power of God in their services. I

AB0UT THE TúRITER: Revercnd R. Douglos liille
p0rt0ß Firl Free Will Eoptist fturch in Rusellvillq

Arkonsos. He is oho o member of the llusk (om-
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ttJust
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a youth wo¡*er.
I muøt,be otrt
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TakÍng a fresh look ol
youlh mÍnisfuy,

ust my luck" is a phrase I of-
ten use when things aren't
going myway. The aircondi-
tioner went down; "just my
luck." The carbroke down in

rush hour t¡affic; "just my luck."
I don't claim to be a youth e:<pert,

but I think I speak for a lot of Cfuist-
ian youth workers. There are certain
young people who give you this "iust-
my-luck" feeling when they enter
your class. Johnny's here; "iust my
lucF." Susie's coming; "just my luck."

I'm just a normal guy in the
church trenches trying to help. Youth
work has been the place God has
used me. It's "just my luck" to be
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working with a group of teenagers on
Wednesday evenings. The group av-
erages l5-20 teens.

I've been woùing with teenagers
lìcrabout l0yean. During this time,l've
seen rnany teens walk tÌuough my
classroom door. I've seen ¡rany grow
up, go off to school or work, get mar-
ried and start families. In my own way,
I've grouped teenagers into fou¡ cate-
gories. See if anyof them fityowgroup.

"Just-fi1y.luck" Kids

Some teens have reputations that
precede them. Basically, theyare the
Õad kids. I know that isn't politically
correct. So how about behauiorallv-

challenged kids? They want nothing
from church or the youth group.
They give nothing to church or the
youth group. And, it appears, they
take nothing from the youth group
(unless you consider the youth
leader's energy).

"Jusl-nyJudr" kidshuve no desireto chonge.

They enjoy being hard and cold to
spiritual matters. I'm not sure where
this behavior comes from. It could
be from parents, music, peers, a past
event in their lives or from their
youth leader. They don't want to
change.



"lust-myJuck' kíds look for opportunities

to creste conlroversy or prohlens.

They know exactly how to press
your "hot" button. Maybe these kids
start arguments with other students. It
could be stining up controversy dur-
ing question and answer times or
pure defiance during instruction time.
These kids love to create problems.

"Jusl-myJuck" kids ussociale wilh the wrong

crlwd ü drog other kids into lheir nindseî.

Face it, if you are a parent or a
youth leadel you worry about who
your kids hang out with. "Who you
hang out with is who you become."
This is a popular thing for parents
and youth leaders to say and it is frue.

Kids think they can handle it. They
should be able to do what others do,
go where others go, say what others
say, watch what others watch. How-
ever, as is most often the case, kids
(nor adults, for that matter) cannot
withstand the spiritual pressure when
in the wrong environment.

"Just.o-Blessing" Kids

The second kind of teenagers
who come through my classroom
door are the "just-a-blessing" teens.
These are the kids you can minister
to. They are a blessing to teach and
train. They're looking for something.
They're ready for the gospel. Maþe
they have t¡ied other things or maybe
they want what other Christians
have. Needless to say, these kids are
a lot of work, but they are receptive
to spiritual matters.

'tust-o-hlæsíng" kíds ure those who need

help ond reolize it.

They may have some emotional,
physical or psychological battle scars.
Ufe may have been rough and they're
searching for something to remove
the pain. As you and I know, Jesus can
heþ them. God placed them under
mycare to provide the heþ theyneed.

'lust-o-hlesing" kids need love lnd wlnt
you to shore il.

The world that the average teenag-
er lives in is a cold place. Growing up
is tough. Kids can no longer be kids.
Theyhave to thinkand make choices

like adults, but in kids' bodies and
minds. They make decisions, quite
frankly, that I didn't have to make
growing uryr have ever had to
make. They need love and support.
They need unconditional love.

'lust-o-blesing" kíds hove been misguided

ond need o new couße in life.

Obviousl¡ everyone in society
doesn't grow up with white picket
fences, a dog, a ttuee-bedroom home
in the suburbs, a caring mom who
stays home and a loving father. Un-
fortunately, the perfect home envi-
ronment is the exception, not the
rule. 'Tust-a-blessing" kids need to be
guided onto the proper t¡ack in life.

Recently, I went four-wheeling. I
rode the four-wheeler onto a path
that wasn't far from where I was sup
posed to be. I ended up in the briars
and a very uncomfortable place to
ride. Some kids aren't fa¡ from where
they should be; they're iust traveling
in some uncomfortable and poten-
tially dangerous areas.

'Jusl-o-hlesing" kids ore hungry and

need to he fed.

Youth work is so challenging be-
cause there are so many other things
out there to satisff the appetites of
the kids. (Fastors may say this is tn¡e
for all people. The difference be-
tween adults and youth is that adults
have settled into pattems. Kids are
still experimenting with things.)

A hunger for something is driving
them. They hunger for acceptance,
for love, for direction, for someone to
care. The hunger they're experienc-
ing can be satisfied by the Bread of
Zife-Jesus. That is what I have and
what I need to share.

"Jusþo.Pleosule" Kids

These are the kids who are excit-
ing to be around. Jesus has done
something in their lives and they are
active about showing it. They read
their Bibles. They pray. They are wit-
nesses. They volunteer regularly.
They are eager. I know, I know. You're
probably myrng you've never seen
kids like this. Fortunateþ, God has
blessed me with some of them. They
are 'Just a pleasure" to work with,

"Just-a-pleasure" kíds ore true to form.

There is no pretending with these
kids. The Holy Spirit has done a work
on the inside and it shows on the out-
side. When times are tough, they
look to Jesus. When the youth leader
loses his cool, these kids look to Je-
sus. When others fail, they continue
to look to Jesus.

"lust-o-pleasure" kids ore fu¡thful to Chrk¡

ond the church.

Cluist can count on these kids and
so can I. In a time when no one seems
to keep his word, "just-a-pleasure"
kids can be counted on. Youth group
starts at 7:00 p.m. They'll be there at
6:45 p.m. There's someone needing a
helping hand. They're there to help
because of Ctuist. By the way, you can
tell the difference when Christ is the
reason for the faithfr¡lness.

"Just-My-Colling" Kids

All the kids God brings across my
path fall into this category. Every teen
needs someone to share the gospel
with him, to care about his life, and
to bear the burdens life brings. As in
the parable of the sower and the
seed, some kids are more respon-
sive to God's Word. Some ignore it.
Some know the talk but don't walk
the walk. Some taste it until other
things come along. Some absorb it
and bring forth fruit.

It isn't my calling to pick and
choose who I want in my youth
group. It is my calling to minister to
the bestof myabilitytoatl I encounter.

Are there days I would love to
th¡ow in the towel?

Sure.
Are there days it doesn't seem

worth the hassle?
You bet.
Are there disappointments and

dashed dreams along the way?
Yes.
However, enough golden rays of

hope have come through the dark
clouds to let me know-it's 'lust my
lucþ" God called me to be a vouth
worker. I

ABOUT THE WRITER' Les Mcltlohon serves os youth

leoder ot Unity Free lÏill Boplist Churrh in l,liddles-

burg Heights, Ohio.
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Train a
Transforrlìfl" Future

By George lV.IVaggoner

An
odoptotion

from o
messqge

qddressed
lo porenls
ottending

the close of
Vqcolion

Bible
School

some yeqrs
qgo still

hqs
significonce

todoy.

I I t have had the privilege of
ItU pteaching your children for
I I Vtwo weeks in our Bible

school. As I observed them day after
day, I couldn't help wondering where
they would be l0 or 15 years from
now. I wondered if our efforts would
help change the lives of anyone.
What would they do with their lives?
Let's tal<e a look at some possibilities.
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One or more of these children
may not live to see the age of 21.
That's hard to say and harder to ac-
cept. Out of a group this large, we are
likely to see some illegal drug users,
alcoholics, sex perverts or unwed
mothers. We hope that there are
none in this group.

The Bible has something to say
about this. Proverbs 22:6 says, "Train

up a child in the way he should go;
and when he is old, he willnot de-
part from it."

It is the scriptural expression of
the púnciple on which all education
rests. That is, a child's training can
determine his after-life. I said, "can
determine." I mean, "is likely to de-
termine." Let's look at tluee areas.



The Porent

To control their children, parents
must first be able to conttol them-
selves. Rewards and punishments
are the results of discipline, both by
parents and by God. God's rewards
and punishments always fit the act.
Pa¡ents' rewards and punishments
often do not.

When parents punish children, it
is often only bad temper at work. For
example, a child may make his
home a madhouse until his mother's
patience is exhausted and she slaps
his face. The child realizes, not that
she can cont¡ol him, but that she
cannot control herself.

The way to train a child is to train
yourself. What you are, he may be-

99m9. If your hands are morally dirty,
his life will be stained bv the homé-
handling he gets.

The spirit of disobedience to God
inyourheart, of failure to obey, of pre-
fening your own way to God'i, will be
absorbed by your child as sureþ as
he breathes. The opposite is âso
t¡ue. We must be in heart what we
would have our children be in life.

A successful parent will be one
who makes the train¡ng of children a
constant and religious study. It is the
Iast subject in the world to be left to
haphazardness. The Bible is plain
about parents' responsibilities in this
regard.

Parents must live c¡ose to God if
they are to make God real to their
children. Pretense will not do. No
talk, however religious, can create
an impression that we are friends of
God, unless that sacred friendship
actually exists.

Without love in the home, all the
parents' efforts will fail. And it must
be that kind of love that God alone
can shed abroad in the heart. The
child will not long be fooled by pre-
tense ora make-believe love forGod.

Ihe Child

A mother once asked a psycholo-
gist when she should start training
her child. The doctor asked wheñ
the child was to be bom. When the
mother replied that her child was
nearly two years old, the doctor said.
"Don't hesitate another moment:
You've already lost the most impor-
tant years of his life."

One well-known church savs ttrat if
they can have a child for the ñrst sev-
en years of his life, he'll always be
faitf¡fr.¡l to thatchurch. The Bible teach-
es the importance of training children.

Many Mosaic laws concemed the
responsibilities of training children.
In Deuteronomy ll:lg, God says,
"And ye shall teach them (the laws)
to thy children, speaking of them
when thou sittest in thy house, and
when thou liest down, and when
thou risest up."

One could almost say that every-
thing is settled by the time a chiid
tums 15 or 16 conceming the way
he/she will go. Most trials and temp
tations as well as most opportunities
for development lie ahead. But the
way each person meets the tests-
whether they rise, or fail to rise, to
meet them-is to a large extent al-
ready decided.

For Hinself

A child ought to be trained for his
own sake. He has body, mind and
soul. All are important. Many children
get the finest care for their bodies
and minds, but fail to get nurture for
the most important part of all, their
souls. The soul leams its habits the
same way the body and mind ac-
quire theirs-by use and practice.

The habit of living without God is
one which is easily leamed. Unlike
some habits, it demands no effort
and no self-denial.

There is another habit of the soul-
that of living for God, with God and in
God-that can also be lea¡ned. This
habit is not formed so soon or so eas-
iþ as the other. Yet like most habits. it
is formed by a succession of acs (be-
girming with the acceptance of Jesus
Ctuist as Savior and Lord), and made
permanent by practice (daily obedi-
ence to God's Word).

For His Porenß

A child ought to be trained for the
quk" o-f his parents. The Bible says
that a foolish son is a grief to his fa-
ther and bittemess to her that bore
him (Prov. 17:25). This can be doubtv
said of a daughter.

How many parents have ,,died a
thousand deaths" because of their
cNldren's sin and sinfulness? Manv
parents breathe a big sigh of relief

when (and if) their children mature
into adults without serious incidence
in their growing-up yeaß.

For Îthers

A child ought to be trained for ttre
sake of others. Everyone who deals
with children and yóung people, in-
cluding teachers, neighbors, employ-
ers, as well as parents, appreciates
well-trained, well-behaved children
and young people. How does the be-
havior of your neighbor's children and
your child's playmates affect you?

Ihe Ïruining
A child cannot be properly

trained, fully trained, without some
religious training. And sufficient reli-
gious training, in my view, is not like-
ly to be done outside the church.
Most parents either can not or do not
give enough training to establish that
child for etemity-"in the way he
should go." They need help.

The church is here to help you
and them. Sunday School, Church
Training Service and worship ser-
vices are all designed to teach and
train parents as well as children.

Come and bring them: together
we will do our best to "train up the
child in the way he should go."

We can't do it very well without
yourassistance. But, if necessary we
will try'. If you can't or won't help,
we'll do the best we can for them
alone.

Do you want your children to be-
come God-fearing, Godloving young
people and adults? Or will you aban-
don them to do the best thev can on
their own, heþless to defend them-
selves against the world and the devil?

How will you meet your responsi-
bilities? Why not begin by attending
worship services this week? It's nev-
er too soon.

In fact, it may be later than you
think. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend George lYoggoner

is o retired Free Will Boptíst minister who resides in
Mt. Vernon, lllinois.
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Forgiverless. . . .

Whqt does it reolly meon? ls it eosy to do? ls it necessary?

Hard to Forgive
By tValt Spears

ll . ,granddaughter and two
lUl \/nieces were happily play-
I I r I ing the other day. They are
two, tliree and five years old. As
things generally go, a disagreement
arose conceming a toy. One of the
girls got her finger pinched.

The banier of hate immediately
blocked companionship until the of-
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fender said she was sorry. As quickly
as the banier developed, it vanished.
The girls were happily playing as if
nothing had ever intemrpted their
fun. Why can't adults resolve their
problems as easily?

To forgive, as defined in the
Thorndiþe-Bamhart Dictionary, is " to
give up the wish to punish or get

even with; pardon; excuse; not have
hard feelings at or toward."

God's forgiveness is far greater
than is stated in this definition. He
not only forgives us of our sins, but as
stated in Isaiah 43:25b, ". . . will not
remember thy sins."

The cleansing of our sins by the
blood of God's Son, Jesus, is the



greatest example of forgiveness that
we can experience. Our sins are for-
given and forgotten.

One example of forgiveness is giv-
en in Luke 23:42-43. The thief on the
cross asked Jesus to forgive him. Je-
sus immediately granted the request
by assuring the thief that he would be
with Him in Paradise. If we accept
this undeserved forgiveness, the
same promise is given to us.

Two l/len of Peorl Harbor

Once we accept God's forgive-
ness, His love should radiate through
us and we should be willing to for-
give others.

Ihe Pilot

An illustration of this principle be-
gan at the attack of Fearl Harbor on
December 7 , 1941. The man who led
the attack on Pearl Harbor was
Japanese NavyAir Force Captain Mit-
suo h¡chida. He had many close en-
counters with death during the four
years of the war, but for reasons un-
explained he was spared.

After the war, Fuchida took up
farming. One day, on his way to
'lìokyo, he was given a tract titled, "l
Was a Prisoner of Japan." It was writ-
ten by the missionarywho had given
it to Fuchida.

The missionary had been a U. S.
Army sergeant who was captured by
the Japanese and held as a prisoner
of war for three and one half vears.
During his stay in the prison ðamp,
the sergeant had been given a Bible
which he read on a regular basis.

He became a Christian, experi-
enced God's forgiveness and, you
guessed it, vowed to retum to Japan
as a missionary upon his release
from the prison camp.

Is this a real example of love and
forgiveness that only God can place
in our hearts upon receiving His for-
giveness and cleansing? To witness
to your enemy, the one who led the
attack against you and held you pris-
oner, has to be one of the clearest ex-
amples of love and forgiveness here
on earth.

Ihe Gunner

The story however, is not com-
plete. Anotherman, Joe Morgan, had

been stationed at Fearl Harbor onþ a
short time when the attack occuned.
He had fired at the Japanese planes
attacking Fearl Harbor.

During the attack, Joe made a
promise to God that he would do
whatever God wanted him to do if
God would iust get him ttuough the
attack. God called himto the ministry.

After the war, Joe became an or-
dained minister. He preached love
and forgiveness foryears. He thought
he was practicing what he had been
preaching until one day he came
face to face with fuchida-who was
now a Christian.

Questions raced through his
mind. Could he forgive him? Would
he be able to shake Ns hand? Would
he be able to embrace him as a
Ch¡istian brother? God's true love
and forgiveness brought both men
through that meeting.

Joe Morgan and Mitsuo fuchida
were able to embrace one anotherin
love and forgiveness. OnlyGod could
make that possible.

Interestingly enough, each man
was forgiven by his former enemy.
They were forgiven by the same peo
ple they had attempted to kill during
the war. Joe Morgan and Mitsuo
fuchida had exchanged gun fire with
each other. Now they are brothers in
Christ Jesus and have forgiven each
other for past actions.

Joseph ond His Brothers

Another illustration of forgiveness
took place farther back in history. In
Genesis 37-50, we read the account of
the plot concocted by the brothers of
Joseph to kill him. They sold him into
slavery and he ended up in Egypt.

After about 20 years, Joseph's
brothers came to Egypt looking for
food. Even though they never asked
for forgiveness, Joseph forgave them.

These men were his own flesh
and blood who had plotted to kill
him and then sold him into bondage.
He was in a position of power which
gave him the opportunig to get re-
venge. Yet, he forgave them because
of his love for God.

Joseph didn't question God about
any of the things that happened in his
life. He just accepted everything as
God's will. This acceptance gave him
the power to forgive his brothers.

You ond Me

These stories are of people ar
tempting to kill one another, but
through God's love were able to for-
give one another. lf they can forgive,
why do we feel it so important to
hold a grudge when we have been
offended by a brother/sister in Christ
who "should have a better attitude or
should be more careful about what
they say"?

Many times we condemn others
for not forgiving their enemies, but
we will not even forgive our famiþ in
Cfuist because they uhave not apolc
gized." Joseph's brothers did not
apologize, but Joseph manifested a
great example of forgiveness. Why
do we think we must have an apolo
gy to grant forgiveness?

The ne:<t time you are hesitant to
forgive someone, remember the
words of Jesus in Matthew 6:15, "But
if ye forgive not men their trespasses,
neither will your Father forgive your
trespasses."

Jesus did not give provisions for
this forgiveness such as an apology
or a written statement of guilt He just
said either forgive your trespassers or
forget about being forgiven by Him.
He was direct and to the point.

If we remember the mercy that
God had for us, it should be easier to
forgive others. Ephesians 4:32 says,
"And be ye kind one to another, ten-
derhearted, forgiving one another,
even as God for Christ's sake hath
forgiven you."

That's God's way. That's the best
way. And because I am a Christian,
that's my way. How do you handle
life's wrongs? ¡
AB0UT THE II/RITER: Chorles "Woher" Speors, Jr.,

hos been o member of First Free ltlill Boptist Church

in Tucson, Arizono, since 1954. Mr. Speon leoches o

collegiote Sundoy School clos. He olso serves os o
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remember as a child being glad
that I was feminine. I felt sorry for
men because they couldn't be
women.
A man writing in the Middle Ages

says:

lTomen ore cleorly superior to men. Mon wos

aeoted from dirt lVomon wos not Mon wos

seoted ouhide of Porodise. Vfomon wos cre-

obd inside Porodise. Womon bore God, o

thing which mon could not do.

To be fair I'd have to say that an-
other Middle Age man wrote bitterly:

Betnæn Adom ond Porodhe úere wos only
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one womon, bü she wos not sotisfied until she

hod driven him out of the gorden.

I couldn't agree with either view.
One tends to put woman on a
pedestal, the other to consign woman
to the pit. These two views from the
Middle Ages have inlluenced the view
of woman held in our day.

Uniqueness of Women

I certainly don't want to be con-
signed to the pit, but I don't want to
placed on a pedestal either. I just
want to be accepted as a human be-

ing, part of the race of man, an intel-
ligent, spiritual being with a mind
and awill and a capacity for thinking,
loving, and creating (in the sense
that any human being can create).

Don't misunderstand me. I like
men. Some of my best friends are
men. But I have never wanted to be
one.

As a woman I have an eye and a
mind for detail. I have a mind that
can manage several files at one time.
(Sometimes this is a handicap, but
often it is an advantage.) I can read
five books at once, readily skipping



from one to the other and not con-
fusing the characters or the philoso
phies. Witness the books piled in my
bedroom at any one time.

Or I can think about mywork and
the people I love, where they are,
what they are doing. Or I can con-
centrate on a project so that some-
one will have to shake me to get my
attention. I am an emotional creature
and not afraid of my emotions. God
gave them to me for a purpose.

Dr. Susan Riley used to say, "No
minority group on earth has suffered
things that women have not suffered
as a group. Have they been bought
and sold? So have women. Have they
been used as slaves? So have women."

As women, we know what she
meant. Yet women have risen above
this t¡eatment. Those who rise above
it without bittemess g¡ve testimony to
the resilience of the human spirit and
the strength of women. And our ex-
perience makes it possible for us to
identiff with all those who are put
down, belittled, considered of lesser
value in the scheme of things.

Think of all the beautiful women
who have lived through the ages. I
have the privilege of being identified
with them.

Of course as Dr. L. C. Johnson
used to say, "No matter which side
you're on, there's always someone
on it who makes you wish you
weren't." Even women!

Biblicol Exomples

l,lliriom

Still, I joy in being a woman be-
cause I can identiff with a woman
like Miriam. She was a leaderamong
her people along with her brothers,
Moses and Aaron. Miriam was coura-
geous and daring when it came to
saving her baby brother.

She was known as a prophetess.
She composed the song the women
sang at the Red sea.

True, she stumbled and fell, but
God put into the words of Micah the
prophet a memorial to Miriam: "l
sent before thee Moses, Aaron, and
Miriam" (Micah 6:4).

Deborah

There's Deborah called a mother
in Isnel. She must have been a nur-

turer, an encourager. She stood firm
for God and represented His presence
with the army when Ba¡ak led them
against Sisera. Did Deborah compose
the song of praise in Judges 5? At least
she and Barak sang it together.

Ruth

Ruththe Moabitess leamed to know
God from her husband and inlaws.
She clung to Him although it meant
leaving her own people and going to a
sfange land. She was not afraid of
physical labor. Whateverneeded to be
done, Ruth was willing to do it.

Her love and loyalty to her moth-
er-inlaw caused the Israelite wom-
en to say of her, "Thy daughter-in-
laq which loveth thee, which is bet-
ter to thee than seven sons." Cod
placed her in David's line, in the fam-
ily that would have the honor of
bringing the Messiah into the world.

Esther

Think of Esther. She must have
been beautiful, beautiful enough to
win a beauty contest. Yet I believe
her greatest beauty came from the
inside oul The keeper of the wom-
en, Hegai, was immed¡ately attracted
to Esther. She handled the whole siþ
uation wisely and well. She listened
to good advice. She was obedient to
her cousin Mordecai.

Before the king she showed a
great deal of wisdom, courage and
self sacrifÌce. The king promised her
anyth¡ng, up to one nalf tne kingdom.
She asked only for her people. Noble
indeed was Queen Esther.

Sanson's lllother

Samson's mother-we don't know
her name-knew God. She stands
out as a woman of faith. When an an-
gel came to her, she believed. She
was willing to accept the task of rais-
ing a Nazarite and being one herself.
When her husband thought they must
sureþ die, in her wisdom she pointed
out that God sureþ did not intend to
kill them. He had iust given instruc-
tions for rearing the cNld and had ac-
cepted a sacrifice from their hands.

Dorcos

Dorcas used her hands and tal-
ents to bless others. Her contribu-

tions were so great that her friends
and neighbors refused to let her go.
Instead they sent for Peter who was
nearby. They showed him some of
Dorcas' contributions. And through
Peter God restored Dorcas to them.
She became a testimony so that
many unbelievers came to know the
Lord because of her.

Lydis

Lydia was a business woman, a
seller of purple, the shff used by royal-
ty and the wealthy. But she joined with
other women in prayer, wanting some-
thing more. God opened herheartand
she received the gospel message
brought by Paul and Ns company.

Lydia opened her home to the ser-
vants of God. The doorswere still open
even after the men had been beaten
and th¡own into jail. I like to think that
Lydia was a pillar in the chu¡ch at
Philippi, the church Far¡l wrote to as
"my brethren dearly beloved and
longed for, my joyand crown."

Free Will Boplisl Women

Fonnie Poklon

Fannie Polston, a business woman
and dedicated Free Will Baptist, had
a great vision of the possibilities for
the Lord's work among us. She was
astute, knowledgeable with good
discernment, intelligence and sound
judgment. She yeamed for a FYee
Will Baptist educational institution
and her name is on the charter of the
Free Will Baptist University, char-
tered in Tþnnessee in 1907.

She believed in the power of
prayer and started specific days and
weeks of prayer for Flee Will Baptist
women. She edited the paper, The
Record, published from Cofer's
Chapel FWB Church. She is memori-
alized in the women's dormitory at
Free Will Baptist Bible College, be-
cause, like the widow in the NewTes-
tament, Mrs. Polston gave her whole
lMng to the college before her death.

Liaíe fulcildoms

Lizzie McAdams moved in a man's
world. But she was dedicated to God
and to His will forherlife. She seemed
to have boundless energy and enthu-
siasm in the Lord's service. She and
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G¡ty

her husband traveled extensively,
serving bdefly as missionaries in Bar-
bados and four years as home mis-
sionaries. She was known for shout-
ing and waving her handkerchief in
praise to God. But chiefly she was
know forwinning souls to the Lord.

Damon Dodd wrote of her that he
saw her as trailblazer, a missionary a
prayerwanior, an angel of mercy. He
says in a tribute to her: "ln the Lead
Belt area of southeast Missouú-
more than 3,000 soulswere saved out
of apopulation of 15,00Èa grand av-
erage of one of every five persons. I
was one of those persons-and my
wife-and my mother-and my
brothers and sister."

llary Wekh

Mary Ann Weaver Welch was a
girl of about 17 when she joined the
Ladies'Aid at Cofer's Chapel. She laþ
er manied the pastor, John L Welch.
In her quiet, sweet way she influ-
enced many people. She was hum-
ble, but firm in her faith.

For 16 years she worked at FYee

Will Baptist Bible College. There she
encouraged students, faculty, admin-
istration and staff as well. Remem-
bered for readily quoting poetry suit-
able for the occasion or handing out
a mint with, uTo sweeten your dispo-
sition," she simply loved the best out
of people around her.

Agnes trozier

Agnes Frazier cont¡ibuted much
to WNAC and Free Will Baptists with
her writing and teaching. She gave
freely of herself to the women's or-
ganization. She had a vision and
wanted the women to fulfill that vi-
sion. In 1944 she proposed the 50,000
Co-Laborer Band.

People were asked to sign a card
salng they would give one dollar a
month to the fund. She hoped to have
50,000 Free Will Baptists giving one
dollar a month to WNAC. In that
same year she also proposed a
monthly magazine for the women
with a full-time editor. She was ahead
of her time and FYee Will Baptists are
still trying to catch up to her vision.

Louro Belle Bunard

In the new beginning for Flee Will

Baptists, Laura Belle Bamard led the
way in reaching people around the
world. With great spirit and dedica-
tion she headed for India in 1935. A
great Bible teacher, an administrator,
a prayer wanior she built uP the
church in South India. She taught at
Flee Will Baptist Bible College on
two different occasions and influ-
enced many students in dedication
to God's work. She was a woman of
strength, courage and daring for God.

And the list could go on and on
with women who have made contri-
butions in many areas and especially
in God's work.

I am delighted to be a woman be-
cause that is God's Plan for me. He
created woman. He Planned for me
before I was. The feminist move-
ment spawned a song, ul am
woman; I can do anything." Well, I
am woman, not a feminist. I do not
think that I can do everything. But I
want to be God's woman, fulfilling
His will for me wherever He Places
me. And He has promised that in
Him I can accomplish all that He has
in mind for me-as a woman. r

AB0UT THE IïRITER' Dr. Mory R. Wisehorl serves 0t
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Notionolly ftlive for ftrist (WNAC).



Leadership Conference
Committee Report

The Leodership Conference devoted its time in December

1o discussion of fte resolutions presented to the NotionolAs-
sociotion of Free Will Boptists by the North Corolino Stote

.Associotion of Free Will Boptists ond the Virginio Stote As-

sociotion of Free Will Boptists in July 1995. Ailhe end of
üot conference, this committee wos formed ond chorged to
write o report ond to prepore o stotement offirming the

spirit of the meeting ond the principles of the North Coroli-

no resolution, reflecting the consensus of opinion in those

oreos thot seemed b be expressed in the meeting, ond of-
fering suggestions obout woys to prevent drift in the de-

nominotion. The Virginio resolutions were referred to the

Executive Committee of the Notionol Associotion for oction.

We moy so¡ in summory thot the spirit of free ond help-
ful discusion which chorocterized the conference in Decem-

ber olso chorocterized the committee meeting on Jonu-
ory 22-24,199ó. We believe, through both meetings, thot
on imporlont meosure of understonding wos ochieved, even

when differences remoin. We olso found thot mony of our
people hove concerns obout fte some kinds of fiings thot
the North Corolino resolution expresed concern obout, ot
leo$ to some significont degree. There wos o $rong expres-

sion of oppreciotion, especiolly during the meetings of this
committee, for fte things oll Free Will Boptists hove in com-
mon, especiolly for the greot doctrines of the foith thof pro-

vide for us o fundomentol unity.

The work of our comminee, os directed, hos been to pre-
pore 0 $otement, which will follow. We recommend thot this

stotement be deolt with, ot the Notionol Convention in July
199ó, os o proposed omendment by substitution for the res-

olution from North Corolino. Thot wo¡ if the body votes to

substitute it for ftot originol resolution, this stotement will
become the iþm of business to be octed 0n, even ftough we
hove not presented it in the form of o resolution. We present

it os o slotement to express the denominotion's common

con(erns ond commitment.

Slotemenl
There ore problems for oll bronches of the body of Christ,

induding fte Free Will Boptist people in porticulor. Some of
those problems ore no different from those the church hos

olwoys foced; some of them toke on new dimensions 0r se-

riousness in our doy. No doubt we should expect this, given

thot the Bible worns us ftot perilous times sholl come, thot
evil men ond seducers sholl wox worse ond worse, deceiv-

ing, ond being deceived (ll Tim.3:1, l3).
The society oround us becomes ever more seculor ond

relofivi$ic, ond we hordly esmpe being offected. The pervo-

sive moteriolism of our times, both os o view of whot is re-

ol ond os o view of whot is woilhwhile to live for, offects be-

lievers too. 0ur young people especiolly, olthough not ex-

clusively, tend to be more ond more negotively offeaed by

the spirit of the oge, by the mind-set of our society obout

volues ond stondords.

The Biblicol worldview thot used to be more or les tok-
en for gronted in our country no longer prevoils. Even foith-
ful Chri$ions ore desensilized to sin, often without reolizing

it. Mony churches ore in decline. 0ur denominotion does not
experience widespreod growth. ln for too mony ploces there

is scont evidence of spiriluol fervor or of evongelistic zeol. ln
mony quorters there is perception of o drift owoy from the

fundomentol elements thot keep the church olive ond well
ond true to its heritoge, ond it is difficult to orgue the folsi-
ty of thot perception.

Likewise, from olmost every quorter there is o sense of
need for revivol ond some uneosiness obout the future of
our movement if thot revivol does not come. While we con-

not bring revivol by ony prescribed formulo, we con speok

to concerns ond coll for commitment in regord to them. And

then we con proy for revivol ond trust the God whose work
il is b bring thot in His own time ond purpose.
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t. We coll for commitmenl lo holiness
(l Pet. I 

'.l5, 
ló; Eph. 5:l l). ln the Bible, holiness is often o

synonym of sondificotion. This, in turn, is the progresive

work of fte Holy Spirit to seporote believers to God ond to

seporote them from sin. lt is His internol work, opplying the

Word of God, thot is inevilobly monifested in fte Chri$ion's

ofiitudes ond behovior.

As noþd obove, the mind-set of our oge is offecting our

thinking. We do not hove omong us the some degree of sen-

sitivity loword sin thot we once hod, ond therefore we do not

olwoys hove the some level of devotion to volues like mod-

esty ond purity. Morol reloilvism hos powerfully influenced

us; our children often do not hove ony bosis for distinguish-

ing right ond wrong.

We believe thot, omong other offenders ogoin$ Biblicol

holiness, the modern entertoinment industry is especiolly

effective ond de$ructive. The spirit of ontichri$ dominotes

the movies, television, the fteoter, ort ond populor litero-

ture. Christions must bewore!

Some of those who survey Chri$ion opinion tell us thot

there is little difference between the beliefs of Christion

youth ond those of unbelievers obout sexuol octivity. We ore

convinced rhot there is speciol need, in our do¡ for renewed

emphosis on sexuol purity. The outhority of God lies behind

the re$riction of sexuol intimocy to heterosexuol morrioge.

Christions need to promote fie kinds of oïiÎude, dres ond

conduct thot help eoch other obey God's $ondord ond moin-

toin His creqlive distinction between fte sexes (Heb. 
.l3,4).

We olso believe üot the use of illegol drugs ond olcoholic

beveroges is o curse on society Ìhot should not be sonctioned

by the Christion. Even the use of toboao, olthough legol, is

increosingly understood to be both detrimentol to one's

physicol heolth ond to pose the donger of oddiction. We

would reemphosize fie historic ond Biblicol $ond of Free

lrllill Boptists for totol ob$inence from the use, 0s well ss

sonction of the sole, of intoxicoting beveroges. 0ur covenont

stotement remoins trustworthy in this regord ond opplies in

principle to other forms of volunlory self-enslovement (l

Cor. ó:12; llCor. T:l).
Free Will Bopti$s hove generolly been known 0s 0 con-

servolive people-tonservofive in theology ond lifestyle.

We believe thot holines requires us to continue to be con-

servotive of Biblicol volues in privote ond public life, volues

like the troditionol fomily ond the right to life.
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2. We coll for commilmenî lo ecclesi-
qsticql seporotion from folse doctrine
ond ils leochers. Within our generotion, mony

churchmen 0ppeor Ìo hove ignored the foct thd some whom

they recognize or cooperote with, os though they were

Chri$ions, deny doctrines essentiollo fte Christion foith ond

therefore show ftemselves 1o be proponents of o folse reli-

gion. lt seems cleor thot this bndency is one of the de-

ploroble effects of the new evongelicolism.

We believe thot the Bible cleorly forbids Christions from

such recognition or fellowship on religious grounds. This is

mo$ certoinly one form of being "unequolly yoked togeth-

er with unbelievers," forbidden in ll Corinthions ó:14. We

believe rhst ll lohn l0,l l, in principle, opplies.

There ore movements which tend to promole disobedi-

ence to this Biblicol principle. Among these moy be o prog-

mofic desire to reoch o brooder oudience, the ecumenicol

movement, or the chorismotic oaeplonce of oll who seem to

hove received the gift of tongues.

ln the midst of compromise we must be wise obout such

trends ond foithful in guording the Biblicol principle thot is

ot stoke here.

3. We coll for o commitment lo sound,
Biblicol preoching (ll Tim. 4:l-5; I Cor. l:lB-25).
There hove olwoys been, from time to time in some circles,

ill-odvised efforfs to build the church on something other

thon the forthright prodomotion of the Word of God. ln-

deed, there ore some voices obrood in our doy thot oppeor

to ploy down the importonce of the preoching of the Word.

We believe thot the preoching thot is needed, ond thot

should be ot the heort of the locol church, especioll¡ is ex-

position of the Word of God by the postor-teocher (Eph.

4: I I ) in the power of the Spirit-regordles whot voriety of

sermon structure he moy use. The church's troditionol the-

ologions hove olwoys insisted thot the prodomotion of the

Word of God is one of the morks of the true church.

We believe ftot the preocher, insofor os it is the Word of

God which he preoches, ond interprels ond opplies correct-

l¡ does so with the outhority of God Himself.

We believe fioT the Word of God should be preoched for

evongelism ond for edificotion. Thus we believe thot ¡t ¡s by

the preoching ond teoching of the Word of God thot people

ore spirituolly begotten (l Pet. l'23), nourished (lTim.4,ó),
guided (Ps. I l9:105) ond sonctified {Jn. 17'171.



4. We coll for commilment to church
music lhol hos ortistic crofismqnship,
lyricol volue ond sound theology. We be-

lieve thot music ploys on importont role in the life of the

church, both for fte glorificotion of God ond for fte teoch-

ing of believers-os indicoted in Eph. 5:18-20 ond Col.

3:ló. Good church music is both worshipfulond instructive.

Music is boft on ort form ond o meons of ministry. We

recognize thot esthetic tostes differ, ond thot there is room

for some voriety in the styles of Christion music preferred. At

the some time, we ore confident üot the musicol composi-

tion, even oport from the lyrics, hos meoning ond volue thol
moy indicote whether o given composition or style is on op-
propriote medium for spirituol truth. Any ortistic medium

thot ottrocts otfention to ilself, owoy from the messoge

linked to it, is defedive ort.

Among other implicotions of these principles is fte focl

thot we need 1o consider corefully whether fte ossociotions

of o given musicol style ore such thot it will not provide on

oppropriote medium for fte messoge. lf for no ofier reoson

thon this, fierefore, we believe üot rock music is one cleor

exomple of o musicol medium thot is not oppropriote for
spirituol fiuth. No doubt there ore ofters.

We urge the troining of ministers of music in Bible ond

theolog¡ ond we believe thot the po$or should ploy on oc
tive role in generol oversight ond evoluofion of the musicol

mini$ry of the locol church.

5. We coll for commitment lo the revi-
lolizolion of Sundoy schools os o key
poÉ of the life of our churches, bolh
for evongelism ond for edificqlion.

We oppreciote the concerted efforts thot the Sundoy

School Deporlment hos mode toword developing whol is on

excellent progr0m of literoture for use in Sundoy schools.

We oppreciote especiolly the foct thot it is deliberoÌely bosed

on thorough overoge of the Bible.

But we remember doys when the building of Sundoy

schools wos deliberotely ond effedively promoted os one of

fie most bosic methodiof reoching néw people ond grow-

ing the church. And we ore soddened to leorn thot, in mony

circles-including mony Free Will Boptist churches, Sundoy

schools ore in decline, thus te$ifying b the fod thot the Sun-

doy school is neglected in this monner.

We believe there con be o renewol of focus on the build-

ing of Sundoy schools os on effective meons of promoting fte
groMh of the church. We urge our postors ond church work-

ers in generol, ond our Sundoy School Deportment in por-

ticulor, to give deliberote ond concerled efforts to provide

personnel who will mofivote ond educote us toword this end.

ó. We cqll for o commilment to mis-
sions, bolh ot home ond qbrood, fhot
hos evongelism ond church plonling
os its strolegic gool.

We believe thot the Lord's commission lo the church is to

evongelize ond to disciple converts in the teochings of the

Lord Jesus (Mott. 28:19, 20). We believe thot this typicolly

colls for the plonting of locol churches thot continue the oc
complishment of the mission.

At the some time, we believe thot Free Will Boptists hove

not yet reoched their full potentiol in corrying out the mis-

sionory endeovor. Both in the United Stotes ond in the coun-

ilies of the world ftere is need for the toking of the gospel

ond the plonfing of churches. We need to mobilize our de-

nominotion for ftis tosk, o mobilizotion thot includes provi-

sion for troining, sending ond supporling those who go.

We believe thot those who ore sent should hove o deor-

ly defined strotegy for oaomplishing ftis bosic obiective.

Even those who go in roles thot provide support for the

church plonter, or who look to longer-term gools, should

hove o cleor understonding of fte strotegy involved.

We olso believe thot fiose who plont churches for Free

Tl/ill Boptists should moke every effort, ond hove it os porÌ

of their stroteg¡ to plont churches thot will be Free Will Bop-

tist in nome ond proctice, os defined in our Treslíse of faith
ond Praclkes, ond thot will oppreciote ond mointoin their

ties wift Free Will Boptists everywhere.

7. We cqll for o commitmenl lo se¡vqnl
leodership thot will uphold the princi-
ples set foÉh in fiis document. Leodersset

fte tone for the movement, whefier locol postors ond

church workers or ftose serving the orgonizotion ot the dis-

trict, stote or notionol level. ì¡île, therefore, urge those who

ore chosen to leod 1o commit themselves to these principles,

ond we urge oll ftose who help choose leoders 1o consider

these principles in moking those choices.

Since our document speoks especiolly to the needs of the

notionol body, this should be specificolly opplied to the se-
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lection of officen, speokers, boord members ond the em-

ployees of the severol ogencies. lile will olwoys need leod-

ers who demonstrote the high quolities of leodership obili-

ry inrcgrity, spirituol moturity, wisdom, purityof motive ond

life, discernmenÌ, stolesmonship, o servont spirit ond 0 con-

cern to minister to oll Free Will Boptists.

No policy con control the free eledions of o deliberotive

body such os the Notionol Associotion of Free Will Boptists,

nor should iÎ. To repeot then, we urge core in the selection

of leoders. Only os we hove sound leodership con we expecl

to hove o vitol ond progressive orgonizotion.

Woys lo Prevent Spirituol Decline
ln óndusion, 0s r,le considei woys to prevent spirituol

decline, .re ore first impressed wift the foct thot keeping the

commitments colled for in this document w¡ll be primory in

thh regord. These ore the principles, ond the implementing

of these principles should moke o significont contribufion

toword keeping us true to the Bible ond the volues thot

hove mode us whot lve ore.

Beyond thot, we would olso sugge$ the following more

specific things.

l. We must promote evongelism. One of

the points effedively mode ot the Leodership Conference

wos thot o continuing burden for the lost ond octive efforts

toword winning them will contribute greotly toword moin-

toining spirituolzeol ond purity.

2. We must promote, of oll levels of
our church life, positive preoching ond
leoching of fte Bible. This should include

preoching obout godliness ond holines on the one hond,

ond oboü sin ond Hell on fte other. Heoring the full coun-

sel of God on such subiecls con help resensitize us toword sin

ond kindle within us o love for holines.

3. We musl moke it o speciot concern,
throughoul our churches, lo teoch o
bqsic Biblicol worldview ond morolity.
Our minds, including the thinking of eoch new generotion,

must be conditioned by rhe Word of God or else God's woy

will be foreign to us.

4. Life ot the Notionol Associolion lev-

el, ond of other levels loo, oughl to re-
flect the concerns ond commilments
expressed in principle in this docu-
menl. While the true life of the denominoÌion is found in

the locol churches, whot tronspires ot o denominotionol

meeting ought to exemplify whot is desiroble ond good.

Thus core should be exercised thot the selection of music

ond speokers, for exomple, provide exomples of the kind

thot hove been defined obove. As hos been noted, people in

leodership roles should be chosen becouse they personify o

high quolity of leodership. Missions ogencies should foster

on(ern obout these principles in the oppointment ond su-

pervision of misionories. Educotionol endeovors should

model sound, Biblicolteoching ond gools.

5. We musl promole proyen People of
energetic prqyer qre much less likely
to drift spirituolly. We believe thot proyer is too of-

ten neglected, ond thot there should be o renewol of em-

phosis on the imporlonce of seeking God. We need to proy

for revivol, for o burden for the lost, for o heorÌ for holiness,

for discernment, for couroge to stond for the right ond for

the uniÌy of the Spirit.

ó. We must promote getting to know
one onother lest we drift in different
directions qnd lest we perceive obout
others whol is not qccurole. We need to find

woys of fo$ering interoction thot will help us to be trons-

porent ond honest with eoch other ond to influence one 0n-

other for good. We need woys to express disent ond differ-

ences, such os hos been true during the 1995 Leodership

Conference ond this commitlee meeting, without being mis-

understood.

Robert Picirilli (Tenn.|, Choirmon

Donn Potrick (N.C.)

Tom L¡lly (N.C.)

Keith Burden (0klo.)

Jomes Forlines (Ark.)

Milton Worthinglon (Mich.)

Doryl Ell¡s (lll.l

Rolph Hompton (Tenn.), Advisor

Melvin Worthington (Tenn.), Advisor
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N. LIrn-e Rocr, AR-After 50 con-
tinuous years as a Free Will Bap-
tist pastor, Reverend Ben Scott
announced his retirement from
the pastoral ministry. The 72-
year-old Missouri native com-
pleted 24 years at his final pas-
torate on December 31. 1995.

Cenelle and Ben Scott uith sons
Len (L), Randy (4th from left) and Fred.

gifts. Wendell Leckbee, chair-
man of the deacon board, pre-
sented a diamond pendant to Sis-
ter Scott and a 1996 Chevy S-10
truck to Brother Scott.

Mrs. Scott was cited for her
leadership in the local church
where for 17 years she directed

cilldren's church
at North Little
Rock. She also
served as presi-
dent of the Ar-
kansas State Aux-
iliarywork and as
presidentofWom-
en Nationally Ac-
tive for Christ.

Reverend
Scott's pastoral

tle Rock. He led First F'WB Church
in North Little Rock 24 years.

In addition to his pastoral du-
ties,. Scott sewed as Arkansas'
General Board member and
served 12 years on the Board of
Trustees at Free Will Baptist Bible
College. He moderated the fu-
kansas State Association l0 years.

A prolific writer and public
speaker, Brother Scott frequently
published articles in state and
national publications. He con-
ducted revivals and conferences
in 15 states.

The Scotts'youngest son, Len,
said his father was "a man who
was consistent at home with
what he preached in the pulpit."

Deacon Jerrv Lewis described

Ben Scott, Arkansas Pastor, Retires

Members of First FWB Church
in North Little Rock gathered over
200 friends and family from
across the nation on December
30 to say, "Thank you," to Pastor
and Mrs. Scott. Reverend Scott's
three sons (Fred, Len and Randy),
all of whom pastor Free Will Bap-
tist churches, shared in the cele-
bration.

Colleagues and friends praised
Ben and Genelle Scott for their
commitment to the local church
and fortheirworld-wide vision. At
the conclusion of a tribute pro-
gram honoring the Scotts, the
church gave them retirement

church in Fredericktown, and lat-
er to Oilton, Oklahoma.

The majority of Ben Scott's
pastoral years were invested in
the state of fukarsas where he
pastored th¡ee churches-Foca-
hontas, Jonesboro and North Lit-

Scott as "one who built a bridge
for others to cross."

Regarding future plans, Broth-
erScott said he plans to write an-
other book and would like to be-
gin a ministry of encouragement
for young pastors.

ministry began
inMissouriwhen
he was 21 in
1945. His first
full-time church
started in 1949
at Third FWB
Church in St.
Louis. He then
moved to an-
other Missouri

il"{}

Ben and Genelle Scott dríue off in their new red Chew truck.



Harold Pitts with The Lord
NonrHponr, Al-Pioneer Free
Will Baptist minister, Reverend
Harold A. Pitts, died December
31, 1995. The 82-year-old church
planter and pastor preached the
Gospel 59 years.

R¡neral services were con-
ducted at First FTVB Chu¡ch in
Northport where Rev. Pitts had
one of his most successful pas-
torates. Reverends Richard Bow-
ers andJames Walden officiated.

Called to preach at age 24 in
1937 and ordained in 1938 byAl-
abama's Jasper Association,
Brother Pitts immediately
launched his six-decadeJong
ministry that impacted Free Will
Baptists around the world. He
pastored churches in Alabama,
North Carolina and Tennessee.

Always active in denomina-

tional outreach beyond the local
church, Brother Pitts served as
ass¡stant moderator of the Na-
tional Association and modera-
tor of the Alabama Sate Associa-
tion. He moderated district asso-
ciations in both North Carolina
and Alabama. Three times

(1948, 1958, 1983), he preached
at the annual national conven-
tion.

In addition to his pastoral du-
ties, Pitts conducted revivals in
19 states. At least nine Fïee Will
Baptist men answered the call to
preach under his ministry.

The July 1982 issue of the,4l-
abama Digest identifies Brother
Pitts as the firstAlabama minister
to go full-time. "He gave up fol-
lowing a mule with a plow stock,
sold his cow and chickens and
just by faith in God launched out
to preach and serve the Lord."

He is survived by his wife of 62
years, Clytee Pitts; and three
daughters, Eveþ York of Bar-
tow, Florida; Teresa Jackson of
Sarasota, Florida; Ann Reed of
Northport, Alabama.
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County Honors California Pastor

SHIFTER, CA-Fastor Dean Long
and the Shafter Police Depart-
ment Chaplain hogram were
honored at the November 16,
1995, f¡fth annual Regional
Awards Program sponsored by
the Kem (County) Council of
Govemments (KemCOG).

KemCOG Brecutive Director
Ronald Brummett said, "The
award recipients orempliff the
spirit which makes this region a
great place to live. They possess

the spirit of home town pride."
Reverend Dean Long pastors

Shafter FWB Church. He coordi-
nates the local chaplainprogram
for the Shafter Police Depart-
ment, a program he founded six
years ago.

According to Long, the group is
made up of Shafter area pastors
who work in conjunction with the
Shafter Folice Department assist-
ing as needed invarious situations
on a voluntary basis.

nWe're on call24 hours a day,
seven days a week," he said.
" Whenever something happens,
we're there to help."

Some of the duties of the
chaplains include delivering
death notices, assisting with
family disturbances, giving aide
to those in need of food, clothing
or other concems, offering coun-
sel to officers and others, and go
ing beyond the range of duty al-
lowed to officers.

Long also noted that as part of
the program, pastors go on ride-
alongs with police officers tfuee
hours a week.

"We try to be of assistance in
times of accident and illness," he
said.

In January Long was named
the 1995 Citizen of the Year by
the Shafter Chamber of Com-
merce and Agriculture, and was
recognized for his many com-
passionate contributions to the
community.

Although the chaplains work
closelywith trained law enforce-
ment officials, Long insists their
duties are very different.

"We're notpolice officers and
don't want to be police officers,"
he said, "We're all pastors . . .

ministers to the commun¡ty."
"lt's a unique program unlike

any other, which makes it kind of
neat," he said.

l.."1



Commission Sets FaIl Theolog¡y Seminar
NASHMLLc, TN-The Commission for Theological In-
tegrity will host a seminar at Free Will Baptist Bible
College October 25-26, according to Commission
spokesman Daryl Ellis. The seminar will begin Friday
afternoon and conclude bv noon Saturdav.

The purpose of the semjnar is to provicl"e opponu-
nity to share in-depth study of biblical and theological
issues in keeping with the putpose of the commis-
sion. Accordingly, the seminar will strengthen de-
nominational beliefs, alert constituents to alarming
theological trends and assist in preserving the de-
nomination's theological integrity.

Any Free Will Baptist-pastor, layman, student-is
invited to prepare a paper to read at the seminar. Fol-
lowing the usual format of an Evangelical Theological
Society meeting, papers will be read followed by
group interaction.

May I is the deadline for reserving a place to read a
paper. Those making reservations will receive guide-
lines on vwiting and presentation. After May 1, the
meeting schedule will be fìnalized.

Direct questions or requests for presentation slots
to Daryl Ellis: 708/85l -421 I ; p44 708/85l -9824 or mail
to 1405 Butterfield Road. Aurora. IL 60504.

Southeastern
Names
Commencement
Speaker

WaTDELL, NC-Dr. Lorenza Stox,
pastor of Parker's Chapel FWB
Church in Greenville, NC, will be
the commencement speaker for
Southeastem FWB College Mayg.

Dr. Stox and his wife, Dolly,
worked at Southeastem during
the first nine years of its exis-
tence. Stox served as dean of stu-
dents and as professor. Dolly was
in charge of the business offìce
and serued as business professor.

In 1991, Dr. Stox resigned from
Southeastem to pastor Parker's
Chapel FWB Chu¡ch. During the
past five years, under Dr. Stox'
leadership, the church has be-
come one of the top giving church-
es in finances and students.

Dr. Stox will address the grad-
uating class Tuesday, May 9, at
l0:00 a.m. at First FWB Church
in Raleigh.

Instrumental Ensemble to Perform at
Convention
,\"trocH, TN-The all-volunteer
instrumental ensemble will per-
form in July at the 60th annual
Free Will Baptist National Con-
vention in Fort Worth, Texas, ac-
cording to instrumental director
Chris Truett.

The ensemble will accompa-
ny congregational singing each
night (except Sunday) in the are-
na at Täruant County Convention
Center, Mr. Truett said. Ensemble
participants will practice Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday morn-
ings at 7:30 a.m. The hour-long
rehearsaìs will be conducted in
the convention center arena.

Truett said, "We are inviting
anyone from ninth grade up to
participate in the instrumental
ensemble. We would like to have

more adults in the group. Last
year was a success, and we want
to expand the group this year."

Those who wish to participate
in the ensemble must notify Mr.
Truett by June 1. Musicians
should send their name, address,
phone number, church name,
type of instrument played and
number of years' experience with
the instrument to:

Unily Fi{B Churrh

Attenlion, Chris Truett

2725 Eost I 4th Street

Greenville, NC 27834

919t7s6.648s.

Music will be mailed by Mr.
Truett to each instrumentalist
who responds by June l.

Direclory Updole

Leon Gibson to [ros Roods (hurch, (orhron Rirhord (rook ro lubbork [hurch, Lubbock

Billy Eorlorv to Piney Grove (hurrh, Bristol

OIHIR PTR,SONHII

MlsslsslPPl John Vos to Youngblood thurch, BeckvÌlle, TX,

sleve [0fbell lo liew [ebonon church, 0s05s0(t0tep0stof

lishomingo from Truth (hurch, llew 0lord, PÂ
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Hampton Scholarship Established at FWBBC
NAstMr;n, TN-The famiþ of the
late Reverend Ralph Hampton
and Mrs. Lucille Hampton estab-
lished the Hampton ScholarsNp
Furnd at Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege, according to Larry Hampton,
one of the surviving sors,

Mrs. Lucille Hampton died in
September 1995. She was mar-
ried to Reverend Ralph Hampton
for 53 years. He died in 1986.

Mrs. Hampton, a Texas native,
is survived by three sons-Ralph,
Charles and Larry; 12 grand-
children, and l8 great-grand-
children.

Rev. and Mrs. Hampton served
churches in Oklahoma, Texas
and Califomia in a ministry that
spanned 48 years.

For many years the Hamptons
supported the college monthly.
Rev. and Mrs. Hampton were
Honorary Members of the Alumni
Association.

All four of the Hamptons' sons
attended FWBBC; three of them
graduated. Eight of their grand-
children a¡e alumni of the college;
fou¡ a¡e graduates. Their youngest
granddaughter is now in her
freshman year at the school.

Two of their sons cunently
serve as faculg members of the
Nashville-based school. Ralph lns
taught there for 37 years. Charles is
in his 2lst year at the school.

Friends of the Hamptons are
encouraged to contribute to the
scholarship established in their
memory. Checks should be
made payable to Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College and designated
to the Hampton Scholarship
Fund. All gifts should be sent to
Free Will Baptist Bible College,
3606 West End Avenue, Nash-
ville, TN 37205.

Williams Named ïìop Meeting Manager
S¡¡r Drsco, CA-The Association
for Convention Operations Man-
agement (ACOM) named Jack
Williams Meeting Manager of
the Year during its January 2-6
convention in San Diego, ac-
cording to ACOM executive vice
president William Just. Williams
has been convention coordina-
tor for the National fusociation
of Free Will Baptists for l9 years.

Williams was nominated as
manager of the year by Susan
Schwint, director of convention
services with the convention
and visitors bureau in Charlotte,
North Carolina. The Free Will
Baptist National Convention met
in Charlotte last July, registedng
almost 7,000 people.

Gene Walker of ACOM's board
of directors announced that of 30

nominees, Williams was the
unanimous choice. "l could write
a book on the guy," he said.

Williams earned the Ceñifìed
Meeting hofessional (CMP) des-
ignation in 1985. At that time, he
was one of 3l planners in the
United States to pass compre-
hensive testing procedures es-
tablished by the convention Liai-
son Councilto upgrade planning
skills in the hospitality industry.

Three other Free Will Baptist
planners currently hold the CMP
designation-Dr. Melvin Wor-
thington (Executive Secretary),
Dr. Mary Wisehart (WNAC Exec-
utive Secretary), Mr. Dean Jones
(National Youth Conference di-
rector).

Williams said, "This award is a
tribute to the Free Wìll Baotist

convention planning team. There
is a spirit of professionaìism, co-
operation and camaraderie
among the planners that consid-
ers what's best for the entire con-
vention. We work well together."

He continued, 'A number of
people deserve to have their
names on this award, but one
man above all others. That's my
meeting planner mentor, Dr.
Malcolm Fry, who for many
years directed the National
Youth Conference,

"Dr. Fry taught by example. He
was always a Ch¡istian gentle-
man regardless of circum-
stances. In my opinion, Malcolm
Fry set the yard markers for pro-
fessionalism in the hospitality in-
dustry. We all stand in his shad-
ow."
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The Arkansas Mlnlsters' Retreat
met February 26-28 at Lake DeGray
State Lodge in Bismark. Kentucþ pas-
tor Tlm York and Home Missions direc-
tor TÞyrnon Messer spoke three times
each. The retreat was sponsored by
the Christian Education Boa¡d.

Members of Flrst Fl{B Church in
Grcenwood, AR, completed work on
their new church in one year, according
to Pastor Raymond Chronlster. The
I 1,000-square-foot building includes a
40G'seat sanctuary, I I classrooms and
offices. More than 500 people attended
dayJong activities dedicating the
$296,000 structure. fukansas promo-
tional director Davld Joslln and Okla-
homa pastor Connie Carlker preached.

The mission congregation at lVest
Madlson FWB Church in Madlson,
WI, found a gift in their driveway: a van
presented by Unlcoi FIVB Church in
Unlcoi, TN. Home missionary Carlie
Lloyd and Tennessee pastor Thurman
Sullivan were both wearing smiles.

Two years after the church in Lewls-
burg, TI!, closed, the Tþnnessee Home
Missions Board asked Reverend
Charley CannaeÌ to re-open the work.
Eighty people attended inaugural ser-
vices at New üfe FWB Church. The
group averages about 40 in attendance.

Pastor lÞruds Klzzlre reports that
members of Flrst FWB Church in
Smltlndlle, MS, faith-promised $1,860 for
missions outreach" The Clingan family
gave the chu¡ch a computer on which
the monthly newsletter is now generaþ
ed. And hstor Kizzire experienced his
first Mississippi pounding (of groceries,
tfrat is) by members. He's happy.

When a friend of the FwB Chit-
dren's Home in Eldrldge, AI" died
and left his estate to the home, the
board immediately authorized con-
struction of a two-story multi-purpose
building. Director Lery Corey said the
new steel structure will house the din-
ing room, kitchen, offices and recre-
ational facilities. The home also com-
pleted a new cottage that houses 12
children. 'Iwo more cottages will be
added in the next ttuee to five vears.

Callfornla Chrlstlan College in
Ilesno remodeled space for business,
t¡ping and computer classes, accord-
ing to President James McAlllster.
Maintenance director Bob Taylor esti-
mates that it will cost the college
$3,000 to remodel each classroom and
$6,000 for the library.

Members of Lesslle FWB Church in
Lesslie, SC, gave Pastor and Mrs.
George Braslngton a plaque of appre-
ciation. They also gave Pastor Brasing-
ton two suits and gifts of money.

"This Is Your Life" at Farkruay FIVB
Church in Spartanburg, SC, did more
than surprise Pastor Jlm Mlller. Mem-
bers arranged for his brother, Dan,
whom Pastor Miller had not seen in l0
years, to attend the special occasion.
They also gave the pastor a $2,000 gift.

After 16 years at the helm, Pastor
Davld Anders resigned at New Llfe
FWB Church in Lancaster, SC. During
that time, he led the church through a
$350,000 building program that was
paid off in nine years. The day Brother
Anders left the church, members gave
him a $l0,000love gift.

The Hlllslde Ft{B Church in Flo-
rence, SC, purchased a lS-passenger
van for church activities, according to
Pastor Todd Smlth. The church's mis-
sions giving is up 90 percent over the
previous quarter.

Flrst FWB Church in Chester, SC,
has a new $3,500 sign and a surprised
pastor. One Sunday morning the con-
gregation gave Pastor Jlmmy Sanders
a basket full of money (uncounted!)
and a $500 gift.

Congratulations to Pastor Daggett
Duncanand NewVlslon FWB Church
in Rock Hlll, SC. The congregation
moved from mission status to self-sup-
porting in two years. After beginning in
a trailer chapel with l8 people in 1993,
the group purchased l0 acres and
erected a new building at a cost of
$75,000. The church added 20 new
members when they relocated.

After Pastor Earl Stapleton had
heart surgery and a foot amputiation,
he was unable to attend Mount Ver-

non FWB Church in RusselMlle, AR.
Not to worry: 44 members decided to
take the church to their pastor one
Sunday night. They crowded into Pas-
torStapleton's lMng room, sang hymns
and gave testimonies of God's good-
ness. The pastor is getting better fast.

Great news from l{hlte Oat( Hllt
FWB Church in Balley, NC. FastorTlm
Stout said a record 390 people attend-
ed homecoming services. That's not
bad in a town with a population of 541.
The church averages 142 in Sunday
School and 183 in worship services.'
Former pastor Henry Hughes brought
the homecoming message.

October 1995 was a month to re-
memberat Emmanuel FWB Church in
Wabash, IN, according to Pastor Dou-
glas Ptrilllps. The church experienced
nine conversions, nine rededications,
eight baptisms and exceeded their of-
fering budget by $3,400. The group
hosted Indiana's Youth Rally in Novem-
ber. Teens from all three district associ-
ations attended the rally.

More than 150 people attended
homecoming services at Beech
Springs Fl{B Church in Sadllo, MS.
The church had paved the parking lot in
preparation of the day's festivities. The
church also honored Pastor Earl Lang-
t€,y with a new recliner and rug. That
same day members gave a $100 offer-
ing to home missionary Ken Bozeman
and pledged $125 in monthly supporl

Co n t a c t w elcomes Fe llowshþ Føc ts,
publication of Fellonnhlp fWB Cturtlt
in Br¡aar¡ T)t tynn ÌVood pastors.

Members of Lee's Chapel FWB
Church in lVaynesboro, MS, present-
ed an appreciation plaque to Deacon
Alford Bunch in honor of his 30 years
of faithful service to the church and
community. Gary lValters pastors.

Fastor Bobby Shepherd feels ap-
preciated. Members of Flrst FWB
Church in Batewllle, AR, gave him a
2S-inch color TV and cooked dinner in
his honor. Then member BllI Hobbs
wrote a moving tribute which he read
to the congregation. r
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Are You Legally Prepared for Death?
By Willionr W. Evons

You have spent a lifetime eaming and saving
the property you have. Will you decide how and
to whom it will be distributed? A valid will can
act in your behalf after the Lord calls you home.

I . Whqt is o will? Your will is o written legol doc-
umenl. lt nomes the people-fomily, friends,
church or denominolionol ministry-you
choose lo receive your property or '?slole,,
when you die.

2. Who con moke o will? Generolly, onyone lB
or older con moke o will. You must be of
"sound mind" lo moke o volid will. This
meons you underslond lhings like lhe prop-
9dy you own, ils worlh ond to whom you ore
leoving it.

3. Does o will conlrol oll of my property? No,
most likely it does nol. There ore severot
types of property lhot poss outside the will:

. loinl lenonry property-lhis is property held by tvlo or more
people os 'ioint len0nls tv¡lh rights of survivorship," surh os o

house, ror or bonk occounl. l,î/hen one owner dies, oll fie
propefi outomotk0lly belongs to ûe ofter owne(d ond is

not subiec to the will.

. Life lnsuroncø-Proceeds from life insuronce go directly to the

nomed beneficiory,

. Reliremenl Plons-lf your reÌiremenl plon provides for survivor

benefits, they will be poid diredly lo the personþ) nomed.

. Communily Propeiy_.ln rommunity propsrly fotos, 0 spouse

moy distribute only hh or her holf of the rommunity property.

4. For how long is my will good? your will re-
moins volid unlil you chonge il or write o
new one.

You should review your will and consider
changing it when: your family changes be-
cause of birth, maniage, divorce or death; tax
laws change;you move from one state to an-
other; the executor or guardian that you have
named can no longer serve; or the value of
your estate has gotten much bigger or smaller.

In any case, you should review your will
every few years even if no major changes have
taken place. If you decide to make a new will,

it should be dated and state clearly that it will
revoke all your old wills.

5. Whqt hoppens to my property if I die without
o will? lt is not lrue thol the stote gets every-
thing if you die without o will. Thol hoppens
only if you hove ¡9 /'þsi¡s"-spouse, 

chil-
dren (noturol or odopted) or other relotives
to inherit your property. But, it is frue lhot
none of your property con go to o friend or
lhe Lord's work.

If you don't leave a valid will, the court dis-
üibutes your property to your relatives in the
marìner set out by law. You may think your hus-
band or wife will get aìl your propefty if you
make no will. Each state has its own specific
guidelines. In Tennessee, a surviving spouse
gets everything only if there ale no surviving
children or their issue. If there is only one child,
the estate is divided equalþ between child and
spouse. When there a¡e two or more children,
the spouse gets 1/3 with the children dividing
equally the remaining 73's. If the deceased has
no surviving spouse, children or their issue, then
the surviving parent(s) inherit. In the absence of
spouse, children and parents, distribution is to
the brothers and sisters of the deceased.

ó. Are lhere olher odvontoges in wriling o per-
sonol will? Yes, besides noming the individ-
uols who will receive your ossets, you con
nome your church or denominolionol min-
islry; you con moke provisions for speciol
needs-<n elderly porenl, o chronicolly ill or
hondicopped child; you nome the guordion
for minor children; ond you gel to nome lhe
executor. This is lhe person who will hondle
your offoirs ofter your deoth unill finol distri-
bulion of your property.

You may also save some expenses by waiv-
ing the normally requested bond. Careful draft-
ing maydiminish oravoid some taxes. You can
also leave a final st¡atement of your personal
faith recorded in the court records.

If you have a will, review it again. If you do
not, we would be glad to provide a simple will
guide for your use in assembling information
for drafting your will. r
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supplies through the second customs check-
point on lhe woy to the institute in oddition
to the dongers in lrovel for visitors becouse
of the bodly mointoined roods.

ó. The moin reoson. The Home Missions De-
porlmenl hos o greoter long ronge vision of
troining postorol personnel lo reoch out to
Sponish-speoking people bolh ot home ond
obrood. There ore presently two Cubon stu-
denls studying ond moking preporolion lo
return to lheir homelond lo shore the gospel
with their people. There ore over 25 million
Sponish-speoking people righl here in
Americo, mony of whom need lhe gospel.

. One moin gool is thol some of our sludents
will ottend lhe inslilule, leorn Sponish in o
cross-cuhurol setting then relurn lo minisler
to the Sponish people in lhe Uniled Stotes.

Reasons to Loczte the Institute ín
Reynosa
l. Reynoso is more occessible becouse it is lo-

coted iust ocross the border from McAllen,
Texos. Our missionory coordinolor, Jomes
Munse¡ ond his fomily live within o short
driving dislonce. Associole missionories,
Bud ond Rulh Bivens, hove moved neor lhe
border ond will be ioining the inslilute stoff
os well os doing evongelistic work in Mexi'
co.

2. Reynoso will be more occessible to Americon
workers, students ond visitors.

3. Reynoso will be more fovoroble to imporling
supplies for the institute since lhere will be
only one checkpoint lo cleor.

4. Due to lhe shorter dislonce ond sofer roods,
more of our people will be oble to visit lhe
instilute. Our schools will be better oble to
toke their sludenls.

5. Becouse of these ond other reosons, the
Home Missions Deportment hos purchosed
25 ocres in lhe city of Reynoso for the pur-
pose of relocoling the Bible instilute to thol
oreo.

More information will be announced at a
later date. ¡

Mextcon Bíble Instítute to Relocate
By Ïrymon Messer

Joining the Texas and fuizona borders is our

ffi lfl 'j;'"iiff"i"ål?riffi".xLiir"J'Hiïiåi
people. It is one of the most fruitful mission
fields for Free Will Baptists. We have more
than 30 churches and a Bible institute in Mori'
co. At present there are no American mission-
aries serving in Mexico under the Home Mis'
sions Department. Our Mexican coordinator,
iu-u, Munsey, lives in Westaco, Texas. James
is also president of the Bible institute, which is
oresentlv located 325 miles inside Mexico.' 

The Éome Missions Department feels that
the best way to reach the Mexican people for
Christ is to provide them with the training tools
and assistance needed, and they will get the
job done. TNs department is presentìy respon-
sible for:

'I . Assisting wilh the solories for I ó poslors ond
leochers. (For $150 to 250 per month, o
poslor con serve on o full+ime bosis.)

2. Building churches in which the people con
worship. (For oboú $10,000, o church
building con be built.)

3. Providing o Bible inslitute ond ossisling with
tuition ond lodging for troining young peo-
ple. (The stoff is mode up lorgely of the Mex-
icon people lroining lheir own people.)

Reosons to Relocate the Bible Institute
l. Heolth is o primory concern. A chemicol pro-

cessing plonl odloining the properly is cous-
ing heolth concerns.

2. The noise coused by heovy lruck lroffic is on'
other foclor. lt is intoleroble ond mokes it
very difficuh to leoch or concenlrote.

3. There ore problems wilh the moin woter line
thot comes to the inslitule. This line is op-
proximolely one-fourth mile in length ond in
conslonl need of repoir.

4. Mold ond mildew ore present inside the first
floor oreo due lo dompness coused by the
second floor wolkwoy. The fence surround-
ing the property is in o conslont stote of de-
leriorolion coused by oreo oir pollution.

5. There ore difficulties in getting personnel ond
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FREE WItt BAPTIST BIBTE COLI.EGE

Summer Comp: Memories and Challenges
By Bert Tippett, Public Belations Director

Many of us treasure memories of weeks
spent at a Christian summer camp. . . friend-
ships, bonfires, romances, getting short-
sheeted, and learning that homesickness was
not fatal.

We also remember the impact of services
and counselors who cared about our spiritual
well-being. Someof us madedecisions atcamp
that redirected our lives. We seemed to hear
the Lord more clearly there. There was some-

V ing, free.from
the unwhole-
some peer
pressure most
of us lived with
duringourteen
vears.

Some have
criticized the camp ministry, claiming that
decisions made in that environment are short-
lived. The same could be said of some deci-
sions made during revivals, but none of us are
readyto call them off. The truth is, any activity
is good when it helps us face our relationship
with God seriouslyand encourages us to move
closer to Him. And many, like myself, can
testify that we made decisions at camp that
are still influencing us today.

Several years ago, Free Will Baptist Bible
College got into the summer camp ministry. It
opened the campus for aweek to young people
who wanted to get awayfrom other pressures
so that they could have fun and draw closer to
God.

From the beginning, the college broke its
camp into interest groups so that campers
could develop their unique gifts. Music and
drama have always been included. What be,
gan as SALT Camp has given way to a missions
emphasis. A few years after the program be-
gan, basketball was added.

This year's campers will have the oppor-
tunity to choose between attending Music
Camp, Drama Camp, Missions Camp and Bas-
ketball Camp at FWBBC. Each camp will be
directed by a qualified leader who will help

campers sharpen their skills in the chosen
area. FWBBC students, with similar interests,
will assist each director.

Regardless of the area chosen, every
camper will be challenged to commit his/her
life to Jesus Christ and to strive for excellence
in His service.

The I 996 edition of FWBBC' s Summer Camp
will be June24.29.ln manyways, it will be like
those that have gone before. But every camp
takes on a flavor of its own, thanks to the
unique mix of Free Will Baptist young people
from across the denomination. That is one of
the factors that make FWBBC's camp unique.
It gives campers a week to fellowship with
their peers from different places, A Tarheel
meets a Razorback and finds out he's not so
bad. East meqts West; North meets South. It's
like a National Association, without the busi-
ness or the stresses.

This year's Summer Camp is just $l75.ln
addition to room, meals, and training ses-
sions, every camper will enjoy a day at
Opryland USA theme park and will receive a
camp t-shirt and a camp notebook. Space in
each camp is limited. Reservations must be
made by June 15 to allow time for camp lead-
ers to prepare materials for every camper.

Some former FWBBC campers have later
chosen to enroll at Free Will Baptist Bible
College and many have assumed leadership
roles. Others have gone on to serve God in
other places. The important thing is that many
are active in Christian service today, thanks in
some measure to their time atSummer Camp,

We had to eliminate the camp fires and the
walks in thewoods, butwe made surewe kept
the spiritual challenges and other factors that
have made the summer camp experience
unique. Prayer, Bible study and commitment
are at the core of our program.

If you know someone who would profit
from information on FWBBC's Summer Camp
96, please send their name and address to the
college. If you would like some brochures on
the camp to distribute to your youth group, let
us know. We are eager to pack the campus
with young people who will profit from a week
of learning and challenge. t
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Enioys lUlogozine

Thonk you so murh for the greot fonforfmogozine.

I especÍolly enioy lhe Brieftose by Jock Wi",fitt¡ron

Clinton, Oklohomo

Po¡tor Clorifies lUlc(lure Stolement

l'm wriling to dorify o stotemonl printed in the

November 1995 issue (Newlronl sedion, p. 20) re-

gording lhe John Mc0ure fomily. The slolsmonl

gove the impresion lhol the Mc0ures hove left Free

Will Bopthts. Thot is nol lrue.

The ilc0ures ore members of Bereon FWB

Church in lndependence, l{issouri. Their work in

Mexko (llision De Amor) oporotes under lhe ous-

pkos of the Bereon FWB fturch.
ln order b focililole their legol slonding with

the l{exkon government, fte Mision De Amor voled

to wiftdrow, ot fiis lime, lrom the llexicon FUIB l{o-

lionol Associolion ond register lhe work direcly with

the federol govornmonl.

The McClures ore nol lsov¡ng ilexio. They ore
(onl¡nu¡ng to build Free Will Boptist churthes in

llerko.
lÍ onyone would like further informotion oboul

tho Mc0ures ond/or l4hion De Amor,lhey moy con-

toc me ol lhe church or by phone ot 8161257-4607

or 8ló/88ó-4735. I would glodly tolk to them ond

onsvror ony quolions lhey moy hove.

Reverend Dennis Bowmon, Postor
Bereon Free Will Boplist Church

lndependence, Missouri

Ihe Bureou of Control Exisls

Yes, Mr. Edilor, there is o Bureou of (ontrol. The

only ftouble h lhe 'religious bureoucrots" you spoke

of oren't os condid os the ones 0l Amorkon Express.

At leost those guys eventuolly let you know they

don'l wont you to leove home wifiout lheir mor-

velous cord in hond to poy for oll your purchoses.

The denominotionol 'bureoucrols' I hove en-

tountered purport to hove only one ogendo: reslore

holines to our churches lhrough revivol. Thot is o

noble gool. Surely, no Free Will Boptist (ot leost

none lhol I know) would dispule lhd God com-

monded us b be holy.

However,ldo know mony Free Will Eoplisls who

loke issue with the edicls lelling us oll how lo live

prepored ond dístributed by the Bureou of Control.

And, os you might hove guessed, revivol con only

come if we see ond do lhings their woy. Sounds like

conlrolto me.

I for one om glod Amerkon Express cought you

on o bod doy becouse fte incidenl provided o good

woy for you lo introduce o very insightful look ot o

perpeluol problem in the church.

Lorry Hompton
Noshville, Tennessee

(ompolo is neo-orthodox in his views. He en-

dorses Soren Kirkegoord's,'This oge will die, not

from sin, bú from lock of possion.'This is obsoluþ-

ly ridkulous. Compolo's whole ministry seems b be

geored loword toking our eyos 0rv0y from sin ond

solvotion, ond pulling them on fte modern mish.

mush of Chrístion pop culture ond psychology.

This is only fitting. Soren Kirkegoord h consid-

ered to be the fother of exi$enfiolism ond neo-or-

thodoxy. Leroy Forlines hos olreody shown us lhe

donger of lhese movemenls in his ortkles on 'ln'
erroncy ond lhe Srriplures" ond 'Theologkol Sepo'

rot¡on." Tony Compolot books (including 20 flof

Pololoes Chrislions ilre AfroidToTouchl ore nolhing

less thon repockoged oeo-orthodoxy wifi on under'

lying existenliol philosophkol bose.

I reommend thot Mr. ilorberry reod ond review

book like Dovid Breeset hven llen l,lho ßule ¡he

Wo¡ld fron lhe Grove. Ãnd I hordly rerommend thot

ony Free Will Boplil woste o penny on onylhing writ

ten by the likes of (ompolo or Kirkegoord unless il's

for reseorch on lohe teoching ond liberolftælogy.

Reverend Greg Miller, Youlh Poslor
Sciotodole Frõe Will Boptist Church

Porlsniouth, Ohio

Dimgrees w¡lh Book Review

Thomos ilorberry's book reviews ore usuolly

very good ond occurole. But, in lhe l{ovember 1995

issue, he reviewed Tony Compolo! Corpe Dien:

Stlize lhe Doyond is woy off boss in his commonts.

É¡.g
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So, ilad hJAS

Ya¡e uleex ?

6cD rs rllÉ @
OF SECCTIÞ AND
,rl{tRÞ cflAñcEsl
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The Fifth Commandment

Is commandment five part of the
first table of the law, or the second?
There are different opinions, and the
answer probably doesn't matter. As I
said in the introductory article in this
series, I prefer to think that this one is
part of the first table, more related to
our dug to God than to our duty to
our fellow man.

In the family structure, which is
the basic unit of society in the plan of
God, the parents represent God in
importantways. Honorgiven to them
is in one sense honor to God. One
cannot honor God without honoring
his parents.

Paul wamed us, later on, that in
"the last days" people will be "dis-
obedient to parents" (ll Tim. 3:2). We
don't have to wait any longer for that;
it is a clear characteristic of our age.

The rate of iuvenile delinquency,
of crime and violence among teen-
agers, is dramatic testimony to the
need for parents who will provide
their children with the right kind of
direction and for children who will
obey them.

Indeed, this commandment is
pointedly quoted in the New Testa-
ment-in Ephesians 6:l-4 and the
parallel Colossians 3:20. The reasons
for its importance are obvious. The
child's nature is depraved, inclined
toward sin, and so the child needs a
strong hand.

The child's own welfare demands
this obedience, given that parents
have already leamed some of the
dangers that the child can't possibþ
understand yet. The stability and or-
der of society require this. The break-
down of law and order in our dav
demonstrates exactly what happeni

when parents do not give good guid-
ance and children do not submit.

Most important, only when a child
Ieams to honor and obey his parents
can that cNld be expected to come
directly to honor andobey the Father
in Heaven. And if for no other reason,
this commandment should be obeyed
because it comes from God, and-He
has the right to run our lives.

Children, therefore, should obey
their parents. Disobedience to par-
ents is one of the ugly things the
Bible everywhere condemns. In Ro-
mans l:30, for example, this sin is
listed along with other vile wicked-
ness as a mark of human apostasy
from God. No wonder Deuteronomv
27:16 calls for a curse on one whó
dishonors father or mother!

What if obeying one's parents
would call for disobedience to God?
In that rare instance one would be
iustified in disobeying parents-
though even then with care and re-
spect. In real life, most of us are nev-
er faced with that dilemma. Honor in
deed and disposition are demanded.

To be sure, direct obedience of
parents' rules and instructions is es-
pecialþ for the younger years when
the child is still their responsibility.
But respecting and honoring one's
parents is never completely over.

Regardless how old we become,
or they, we should still show them
deference and reverence, affection
and a self-sacrificing submission that
calls for us to seek their welfare, es-
pecially when they are no longer
able to seek it on their own. More
than mere lip service is required.

Of course there are too many
kinds of situations for us to be able to
give any easy answers to the ques-
tion how we look out for them when
they can no longer manage for them-
selves. But whatever the situation
calls for, we must not be guilg of ne-

Robeil E. Pkidlli

glect and indifference.
Now, what about the "promise"

that is attached? Does it mean that
every person who properly honors
his parents will automatically live
longer than those who don't? Fer-
haps not.

For Israel as a people, the promise
no doubt included the idea that the
nation that made this a practice
could expect to occupy the land
longer than if their socieg broke
down. Being obedient and faithful to
parents who themselves taught the
ways of God would keep the nation
obedient and faithful to God, and He
would establish them.

But Faul gives it Ctuistian, and no
doubt personal, application. Does
God automatically extend the life
span of a person who honors his par-
ents? Even if He doesn't, there is a
strong, general truth here.

Children who obey good parents
don't engage in the vi-ce-s and'crimes
that shorten life; they don't play in the
street or play with fire. Obedience to
godly parents begets virtuous habits
that are conducive to longer life. And
God may well look out for them per-
sonalþ.

In all this we have the best possi-
ble e:<ample, that of our Lord Him-
self: 'l\nd he went down with them,
and came to Nazareth, and was sub-
iect unto them" (Luke 2:51). A Ctuis-
tian should do no less. r
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Hmong Believers lncresse in Number

LAMrRrDa, CA (EP){fuistian radio broad-
casts are being credited for an increase in
Cluistianig among the indigenous Hmong
people living in the mounüains of Laos,
Thailand, Vìetnam, China and Myanmar
(formerly Burma).

The Vietnamese goverrunent forbids
evangelizationof the Hmong, butword of
a possible "great harvest" came in an ar-
ticle published in the Hanoi daily news-
paper, in wNch a communist ideologist
lamented the fact that whole villages in
the higtrlands were abandoning their tra-
ditional spirit worsNp to accept Christ.
Christian "radio broadcasts from the
Philippines" were blamed.

Vietnamese sources and Hmong
leaders claim that up to 300,000 Hmong
in Vietnam alone have "tumed to Christ"
because of the broadcasts made by the
Far East Broadcasting Company (FEBC),

a worldwide, interdenominational Chris-
tian radio organization that broadcasts in
more than 145 languages.

"Whatever the true number may be,
the phenomenon appears to be real, and
it is clear that Cluistian radio has been
and still is an important vehicle of the
gospel for the Hmong," said Jim R.
Bowman, president of FEBC.

Leaders at FEBC recently gained pos-
session of raw video footage from work-
ers with the Cfuistian and Missionary
Alliance, who secretly toured several iso-
lated Hmong communities. The footage
includes a village chief explaining how
he came to Cfuist. It also featured multi-
village worship services and descriptions
of persecution of known Hmong CMs-
tians by the govemment, as well as hun-
dreds of men and women praying in a
small village meeting house.

The video also conùains specific greeÞ
ings to FEBC from villagers, thanking the
broadcaster for the Cluistian radio pro
grams and requesting more progra¡ns on
va¡ious spiritual subjects.

Gowrnmcnl lhlts Scarch lor "[ol Ïribe"
BRrsrLrA, Bn¡zl (EP)-A nine-year search
fora tinyAmazon tribe has beenhalted by
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goverffnent oflicials, according to Youth
With a Mission, which headed the sea¡ch.

A govemment agency that guards the
Amazon's isolated lndian groups from
outsiders stopped the tfuee "explorer-
evangelists" at the brink of success,
Y]VAM said.

Efforts to trace the Himarima tribe
began in 1986, when the first YWAM
team was sent into the remote iungle
lands of the Amazon. Since then, a num-
ber of other expeditions have been
made, with sightings from the air and
traces of the tribe on the ground.

The Himarima{ne of the 3l tribes
protected by the govemment-are a dif-
ficult group to track, YWAI\,I said, be-
cause they are a nomadic t¡ibe making
temporary shelters in trees while they
hunt and fish for food.

Hopes for a face-to-face encounter
with the Himarima grew in recent
months as the latest team toured the
area near the Piranha River, where they
found evidence of a recent visit by the
tribe. At that point, the missionaries were
discovered by authorities and were
forced to leave the restricted area.

"lt was very disappointing, after com-
ing so close to a contact after all this
time," said Braulia Ribeiro. "We are con-
cemed that this incident might cause us
some difliculties in the future. We fear
that otherwise some of these smalltribes
could be destroyed before they ever got
the chance to hear the gospel."

Joponeæ Govemment Moy Crock Down

Torvo, üp¡'r (EP)-Lawmakers in Japan
a¡e considering a bill that would give the
government more freedom to investigate
the ñnancial affairs of religious groups.

If passed, the bill would give authori-
ties the right to check the financial ac-
counts and other related documents, and
would require religious organizations to
provide deøiled ir¡formation regarding fi-
nancial matters to the government.

The newbill has been criticized by the
main opposition party in Japan's ruling
socialist coalition, the New FÏontier Farty
(NFP).

The NFP is supported by the largest

Buddhist organization in Japan, Soka
Gakkai. The NFP is accusing the ruling
coalition of using planned changes to the
law to avenge the losses it suffered dur-
ing the July elections for the Upper
House of Farliament.

However, Japan's government claims
that revisions to the existing laws that
guarantee freedom of religion are being
made because of crimes allegedly com-
mitted by the Aum doomsdaY cult, the
group accused of the nerve gas attacks
on Toþo subways that killed I I people
and sickened more than 5,000 passen'
gers last March.

Scientology lncreosing in tomer USSR

Moscow nusl,c (EPHcientology is gain-

ing ground in politics, business and the
media in some parts of the former Soviet
Union, according to a professor at the
Russian Orthodox Univenity in Moscow.

An article written bY Alexander
tlvorkin and published in the German
magazine Berlin Dialogue stated that
"hundreds of factories, banks and insur-
ance companies in Russia were applying
the scientologist system." Berlin Dia'
logue is published by Thomas GandoW
the German expert for issues conceming
sects, cults and philosophies for the Prot'
estant Church in Berlin-Brandenburg.

The manager training courses, which
promise a rapid increase in productivity
and profits, are in very high demand,
Dvorkin wrote.

L. Ron Hubbard's system has had
much success in Perm, a city with a pop'
ulation of 1.5 million. The mayor of Perm
was converted to scientology, along with
many of the city's employees, he added.

The new president of the onlY local
television station in Ferm is a scientolo
gist, Dvorkin added. And the mayor of the
cig of Novgorod near St. Fetersburg has
also completed one of Hubba¡d's train-
ing courses. t
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Growlíng Cats Don't Ptrr
wounded cougar comered
by people desperate to help
him. That's myfriend, Walter.
He's so full of inner pain that

he bites and scratches and growls at
anyone who gets near his hurts.

Walter's pain consumes him. His
life twists around an emotional be-
trayal that re-interprets everything he
sees, everything he hears. He feels
reiected because nobody under-
stands his circumstances. He can't
shake feelings of distrust.

Severol of us nave claw marks
from close encounters with Walter.
He knows we're trying to help, but
sometimes he views life ttuougha red
haze. He thinks he deserves the pain.
He doesn't, of cotuse. No one does.

Is Walter illiterate? No. Is he hand-
icapped? No, at least not physically. Is
he addicted to liquor, tobacco or
drugs? No, no and absolutely not.

Walter's war with life left him un-
marked outwardly. He's college-
trained, middle class, a business
man. . . and about the most miser-
able person I've ever met.

He's the piclure of physical
health. He o<ercises regularþ and
counts calories. But on the inside,
\Ãålter stumbles from crisis to crisis
like a blind man in a fumiture store.
He erects intemal boundaries with
heavy doors that seldom open. He
has a lot to offer societywhen he's not
trapped inside himself with his own
tenors, afraid of being hurt again.

He arrived at adulthood better
equipped to interact with books and
machines than with people. He thinks
he's a victim of his own childhood,
even though he undersüands high fì-
nance and cross-cultural ministies.
\Äålter considers himself a failure.

What can we do for the üålters of
this world? They'll be around a long

time. We work side by side with
them, worship at the same altars and
pass them in the check-out lanes at
Wal-Mart. Here are five suggestions
for the Walter in your life.

Get professionol counsel¡nq.
While cöunseling is not the magïc
bullet that solves all and o<plains all,
it offers a key to unlock closed doors.
The pastor may be all the counselor
your Walter needs. On the other
hand, some cases require more time
and effort than the pastor can give.

Most cities have a Cfuistian coun-
seling center. Not onþ do Ch,ristian
counselors use standard counseling
techniques, they also understand
how to apply biblical principles.

Stoy in chulch. The church family
provides stability when life seems to
fall apart. Sadly, one of the first things
the Walters usualþ do when prob-
lems erupt is stop attending church.

They feel ashamed at not be¡ng in
control of their own lives. They're
embarrassed when they can't seem
to get it together like everybody else.

But the church is for all of us who
hurt, whoweep, who feel abandoned
or mugged by socieg. Jesus said,
"They that be whole need not a physi-
cian but they that are sick." That's all
the qualification anyone needs for an
appoinEnent with the Great Physi-
ciar+to simpþ not be well. That's us!

Give il lime. The human body
and spirit are resilient. When a bone
breaks, we know that with proper
care and attention the bodywill heal
itself. But it takes time, unhunied
time. Wounds and breaks will not be
rushed.

That's also true when the emo-
tions and spirit have been scraped
and snagged and tom. The passing of

time, distancing oneself from the
moment of trauma can trigger the
soul's inner-healing resources. Yes,
it's a slow process, but the invisible
balm of grace and love and compas-
sion unexplainably restore a mea-
sure of health.

look beyond self. Get involved
in helping others. Nothing cures so
well as being distracted from our
own cuts and bruises, and extending
a kind word, a gentling touch to oth-
ers. Somebody always has it worse
than we do.

Ask the hord questions. It's no
sin to gaze heavenward and shout,
"God, why is this happening to me?"
Sometimes, verbalizing the question
with no answer starts us moving to
ward a solution.

Don't be afraid to ask why. God will
not be surprised nor offended. He
may nudge us to a scdpture passage
or a friend with a listening ear. Hard
questions don't bother God. He has
answers . . . if we realþwant them.

lost nioht, I talked with rñåtter

again. Hers deeing a professional
counselorand he still attends church.
He has tried to settle in for the long
haul. He's not happy yet, but he be-
lieves he can be.

Somebody listened. Someone
cared. He tooka ctnnce and reached
out to others. He still hurts and growls
at times. Butafterall his growling and
scratching, Walter is a big cat on the
mend. He may leam to pun again. ¡

JockWlliom¡
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